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WKU Receives Gift For History Professorship;

$90 Million Goal Achieved
A $1 mi ll ion gift commitment fro m
a Las Vegas, Nev., alumnus w ill fund
one o f the most important priorities of
Western Ken tu cky Un iversity's In vesting
in tile Spirit Ca mpaign.
Tom H iles, W KU's vice president
for Inst itutional Advancement, recently
announced that D ick Frockt; his w ife,
Janet; and his son, Rya n, w ho is a stu dent at Western ; have made a gift to create th e Ricllard Frockt Family
Professorsllip in History in the Potter
College of Arts, Humanities and Social
Sciences. The $500,000 gift w ill be
matched by th e Commonwea lth of
Kentucky's Regional Excellence Tru st
Fund and w ill pu t th e Ca mpaign total
above th e new goa l of $90 million,
established in May 2002.
"We are so grateful for thi s new
co mmitment," Hiles said.

<lThi s

gift

solidi fies the 23rd endowed professorship crea ted si nce th e beginning of the
Campaign in 199B. The Campa ign has
a goa l of establishing 25 such professorships, as support for nationally-prominent fac ulty is essent ia l in preparing
competent graduates and future leaders
in Kentucky and th e nati on."
Dr. Dav id Lee, dea n of the Potter
College of Arts, Humanities and Social
Sciences, expressed his apprecia ti on to
th e Froc kt s. "Thi s generous gift represents a stro ng commitment to academi c

priorities of Western and to the genera l
educa ti on curriculum w hich is pursued
by all students at Western," he said.
Frockt credits Western w ith much of
the success he has achieved du ring his
ca reer. In 1963, he had been o ut o f college for a yea r and th ought it was tim e to
get back to his educa ti on. He had experi enced significant problems during his

Ryan, Dick and Janel Frockt

freshman year at another university, but
his father was very supportive of his
desire to continue his educati on.

" M y father at that time was in th e
in sura nce bu siness w ith a gentleman

named Harry Davis w ho had previou sly
been th e ch ief o f staff for Happ y
Chand ler w hen he was govern o r,"
Froc kt sa id . "Du ring th at tenure he had
become frien ds w ith Kell y Thompson,
w ho was then presi dent of Western
Kentucky University."
An appoi ntment was arranged and
D ick Frockt and hi s dad drove to
Bowling Green to meet personally w ith
Dr. Th ompson.
Frock t reca lls: "After th e p leasantries o f th e meetin g w ith Dr.
Th ompson, I remember him looki ng at
Continued on Pg . 11
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was the one to put ll~ over the top. Funding a History professor,hip, the gift directly supported the people who make Western
unique and the ITlO~t important priorit y within the Campaign
goals.
This Campaign, which will conclude next month, has been
abou t more than ju st dollar, raised. Thanb to th e hard work of
our volun teers, the InvestiIJS in (he Spirit Campaign w ill have a
lasting legacy on our campus.
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A ... thcc.,e gift ... have been added to the University's endowment,
the funde.; will he perm<lI1enl. With continued support and an
inrrea~C'd endowment, Western \\ill h,1\e the ability to attract and
retain qu.llity iat ully and students. Together, we have made a difference. Th.lnk you for the part you ha\"e played in our success.
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Annual Fund Is Cornerstone of Campaign
You are now awa re that Western
Kentucky University has surpassed th e
$90 million goa l of its first comprehensive campaign, Investing in the Spirit.
What you may not be aware of, however, is the importance of th e Annual
Fund to the Cam paign and to the
Universi ty. Investing in the Spirit has
certainl y been a beacon to those offering their support fo r Western. The
An nu al Fund is the founda ti on on
which that bri ght beacon was bui lt
and must con tinue to be the base of
support if Western is to persist in its
ascent to nationa l prominence.
The Ann ual Fund is made up of
donors w ho give each yea r to Western
Kentucky Un iversity. In 1998, 11 ,7 11
donors made gifts totaling more th an
$4.2 million. The conclusion of fi sca l
yea r 2003 w ill show more th an 15,000
dono rs contributin g approxima tely
$12.3 million to Western and its programs. Thi s phenomena l growth has
been made possib le by alumni and
fri ends in all wa lks of life, in all income
ranges througho ut the country. This is
important because individuals can collect ively make an amaz ing difference
in the qua lity of programs. As has
been mentioned before, it is the action
of making the gift that is most important, not always the size of the gift. For

example, if each of our alumni who
has never made a monetary gift to
Western gave $25, more th an $ 1 million in additiona l funding wou ld be
available to ass ist current students and

increase the va lue of a degree from
Western Kentu cky U niversity.
Further perspective on the importance of th e An nual Fund is brought
w hen you consider the composit ion of
the University budget. In the current
fisca l year, approx imately 25 percent
of Weste rn 's revenue comes from
tuiti on, and the Commonwealt h of
Kentu cky provides less than 50 percen t
of the overall revenues. Private support plays a cru cia l ro le in assuring the
budget gap does not reach th e classroom and negatively impact th e quality of ed ucat ion our students and constitu en ts expect.
The end of the Campaign is near,
but that is on ly the beginning step in
of
Wes tern
the
tra nsformation
Kentucky Univers ity. The Ann ual Fund
must become th e constant support th at
strides step-by-step with Western to
achieve
national
prominence.
Remember to support the Annual Fund
and remind fe llow alu mni and fri ends
of the importance of participation. The
Campa ign ends, th e Annu al Fund
begins ... and begins ... and begins ...

r::-------,~=:--~-7----:i~~= ..

....................::::

•

D o ll ..... i n Milli ons

2002

2003

Alumni Participation Rate continues to be a chal lenge for which we need your assisfance. Please
continue helping Western achieve its goals by urging participation in the Annual Fund. Western is
compared to its' peers. Help make that compari son a favorable one.
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Campaign Address Regional Shortage of Nurses and Healthcare Workers
\"'estern

Kentucky

Univer!->itv\

\IVKU to neate.1 partnership in support

InvestinR in the Spirit CampJign is

of the bact.,I.lureJle Jnd assoc iate

opening n('\\ door"i in Jddrc~sing .1
regiollJI !o,horlagc oj professional

degrce nursing prograllls. Through this

nurses Jnd hCdlthcilrL' profe5.sionals.
According 10 Ihe U niled Siaies Bureau
of Labor SI.1Ii>lio, Ihere will be J

imum

em ployed .11 The Medical Center or

defici t ul more than I million nurses

other

naliona lly by Ihe yeJ r 20 I 0 due 10 an
ag ing populiltion and lechnologicJ I
acl vtlnces. In response to this criti ca l
need, Wc~lcrn ha"i p.l rtne red with fo ur

C orpora tion he.1lthcJ re entities.

a min-

endowmen t We", tern wi ll .1wJrd

oi 17

scholarships Jnnually to

nursing sflldC'1l1 ~ who Jgrec to be
Common wea lth

H ea lth
John

C. Desmara is, pre, idenl Jnd ch ief
executive offi cer of Common wea lt h
H eJ lth Corporation , th e parent co mpa-

ny of The Medical Cenler, sees the
sc holJrship as.1 pMlnership wilh WKU

area hospital s Jlld local dono rs in cre-

ating scholarship progrJl11s for nursing

10 meet th e curren t and future hea lth-

and hca lthGlre ..,I udenl s.

C(l re needs of residen ts of Southcentral

"Thi s is an excellent ilnc! innovJtive example of how d public uni ve rsi-

Kenlu cky.

ty can work wi th pri va te support to

Western, we are encouraging men and

"Ily

parln erin g

with

meet th e needs of our region," WKU

women to enter into the nursing pro-

Presidenl Gary Ran sdell said. "These
sc holJrships help sludenl s by enabling

mea sure to rn eet the shortage of avail-

deserv ing men and women 10 pursue

able nu rses toda y an d in the future.

caree rs in

• Owensboro Mercy Health
System in Owensboro, Ky., Illade a gifl
of $325,000 over five years to support
10 Nursing scholarships for students

nur sing,"

Dr.

fession," he sa id.

Ran sdell

added. "They also ass ist the COIllIllUni ly by helping fi ll a voi d in the Illarketpltl ce and keeping our graduates

eillployed in this region .

"It is

a proac ti ve

We would

Brenda M. Waltz, Greenv iew Reg ional

who agree to return to th e hospital to

like to have our nursing stud ents enter

wo rk upon thpi r grad uati ons.

hand and a job in th e other."

Hospita l's CEO, sa id Greenview is
look ing forward 10 a new rel alionship
w ilh WKU .
" We are exciled about

Recent gifts to th e

ursing pro-

th e opportunity to work wi th \lVestern

scholarships \'Vill support nursing stu-

• James W. Brite, Sr. and his wife,

Ihrough Ihis scho larship program and
look forward to a longstanding rela -

denls from our region, which will help
alleviJle th e nursing shorta ge and

tion ship with Western," she sai d.

expJ nd the program at Western."

our progra m w ith

a scholarship in one

gram include:

Mary Carolyn Wolfe Brite, have Illade

Vicki

Stogsdill, Ovvensboro Mercy's senior
vice president

oi operations said, "Th e

• Rosella Isbell of Bow ling Green

• TJ Samson Community Hospital

vide ;:lI1nual inco me to establish a

recen tly m ade a generous schol arship

in G la sgow, Ky., rece ntly mad e a COIll-

scholarship fu nd, J porti on of \·vhi ch

wi ll henefil sludenl s pu rsuing degrees
in nursing. Mr. Brite, owner of

COlllllli llllen l, 550,000 of which wi ll
crea le Ih e Calvin M. and Rosella
Spivey Isbell Scholarship Flind for Ihe

mitmenl 10 an $80,000 annual gifl 10
WKU. Thai gift will fun d 16 an nual
scholarshi ps of $5,000 each 10 Slu-

H artland Furni ture in Bowling Green,

WKU Departm en t of Nursing.

dents w ho arc pursuing caree rs in

a provi sion in th e ir estate plan to pro-

Mr.

sai d, "M y wife Jnd I wanted to provide

Isbell , an aluillnus oi th e Bowling

hea lthca re who Jgree to work at

opportunities for students choos ing

Green

Samson upon graduation .

ca reers in nursing.

away in 1997.

W e know that

there wi ll always be a need for nurses

Bu sin ess

University, passed
"Ca lvin and I became

TJ

Dwayne

Moss, TI Sa mson's chief exec ul ive offi-

he is co nce rned about the

interested in the nursing profess ion

cer, sai d

in our co mmunity, and we cue pleased

many yea rs ago whcn we had a niece

Ihal we wi ll be helping

fulfill thai

w ho e nte red sc hoo l to beco me a

shortage of workers in heallhca re fi elds
and the strain Ihe bJby boomers will

Greenview Regional Hospital

always wanted to do ~omet hin g to su p-

10

need in the future."
•

nurse," said Mrs. Isbc ll.

has Illade a coillmitment of $4 75,000

port

to provide scholarshi ps to Nursing stu -

nursi ng CJrl'er.

de nts

who

Z1grce

Greenv iew upon

to

prJ c tice

tlt

their gr JduJtion s.

Cl

worthy

~ tud e n t s

"W e ha ve
pursuing

a

• The M edical Center establ ished
$ 1. 25 milliun ~l holars hip fund at

put on th e industry. "That's why we've
entered

into

a

partnership

with

Western , 10 address Ihe shorlage and

10

encourJge .lnd help student s pursue
hea lthca rc-reltlt ed ca reers," he said.
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Encore! Students Perform in Recital for Music Donors
Recipients of the endowed music
sc ho lars hips at W es tern made an
encore presentati on at the Gifts of
Music Recital: Notes of Thanks to
Scholarship DOllars on April 13. The
spring recital is perfo rm ed annually to
show apprec iation to mu sic scho larship dono rs. It al so allows the donors
and recipi ents to meet one another.

"The event celebra tes th e donors'
genero sity
and
th e
rec ipi ents'
gratefuln ess via a performance," said
Dr. M itzi Groom, head of W KU 's
Department of Music.
Scholarship donor represe ntatives
listened to a host of musical performances-- incl uding piano, trombone, brass,
and voice--by scho larship recipients.
"The students prepare diligently fo r
this Singular performance, because this is
the only time of the year they are able to
express their gratefu lness for this awa rd
through their performance," sa id Groom.
The rec ital was performed for the
first tim e in 2002. Dr. Groom fac ilitated a sim ilar reci tal at another uni versi-

ty before comi ng to Western.
"Thi s is the onl y time that a donor
ca n actu all y see the va lue of th e scholarshi p that has been given to th e music
department through hearing the talent
tha t is being encouraged and nurtured
at W estern ," said Groom.

Currently, Western has 14 scholarships for music students. They are:
Jerry Baker Sc hol arship, Dr. Kent
Campbell
Scho larship,
H oward
Pi ano
Carpenter
Strin g
and
Scho larsh ip, Blanche and Austin
D uckett Strings Music Scholarship,
Thelma Griggs Piano Scho larsh ip,
Hugh F. Johnson Mu sic Schol arship,
Music Departm ent Faculty Scholarship,
Edw ard J. Pease M emorial Scho larship,
Seymour Spiegelman Scholarshi p, Dr.
Samuel W . and Jea ne Payne Tin sley
M usic Scho larsh ip, M arita H awley
Travelstead Schol arship, Nelle Gooch
Travelstead Schol arship, D. & S. Vitale
Strin g Scho larship, and th e Ida
Weidemann M emorial Scho larship .

Dr. Chester Travelstead (center) poses w ith Amanda Biggs (left), recipi ent of the Marila Hawl ey

Travelsted Schol arship, and Ashley Fa rri s (right), reci pient of the NeJl e Gooch Tra velsted Scholarshi p.

The event celebrates the donors'
generosity and the recipients'
gratefulness via a performance.
Dr. Mitzi Groom
Head of WKU 's Department of Music

=
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WKU Receives Lead Gifts for
New Academic Athletic Performance Center
Western Kentu cky University has

received new gifts totc.1ling 52 .05 mil lion for an ACJ dcrnic and At hl etic
Performan ce Cen ter from two separate
donors, both of whom wi sh to rem.]in
confidential.

WKU Director o f At hleti cs Wood
Sel ig said thi s fac ility is at th e top of
Western 's current wish list to benciit all
of its 350 stud ent-athletes " It wi ll i'>sist
all stud en t-a thl etes wi th compu ter labs,

----

stud y areas , and our primary academic
advisi ng cent er, an d it w ill also hou se
our primary weight trainin g faci lit y,
athle ti c trai ning and rehabil itation ce nter, and offices and locker room s for

football, " he sa id.
Se l ig sa id

the

new

Academic

Athletic Performa nce Center w ill be
loca ted in the heart of the athl etic
precinc t and w ill accessibl e to all 20
in tercollegiate ath leti c programs. "The

name of the Academic Athletic
Performan ce Center is complete ly
accurate as it w ill serve to en hance the
scholarl y and ath letic perfo rmance of
all of WKU 's student athletes," he said.
"This enrichrnenl ce nt er is a perfect

Athtetic Director vVood Selig and Vice Prc!.idcnt for Adva ncc>ment Tom Hil es unveil the plans for the
propmcd Academic Athletic Perform,lnce Cen ter.

funding in place by the fall, " he sa id.
Gift in Support of
Football Portion of Facility
The first gift in support th e football
portion of the faci lity to taled $1.55
mi ll ion and brought total gifts from thi s
famil y to $4.9 million.
"WKU has just ca ptured its first

bookend for th e Diddle Arena renovation ," said WKU Preside nt Gary

Nationa l Championship," he sa id. "We

Ra nsdell.

taliz e on the national spotli ght that ha s

"In one part of ca mpu s we

ha ve a finit e w indow of time to ca pi -

are res toring one of the nat ion IS best

been directed 10 our campu s and our

on-campus basketbal l facilities to bene-

athl etic departm en l. "

fit numerous athlet ic and academic
program s.

Th is new cen ter, possibly

According to Selig, Western is now

solidl y o n th e radar for some of the best

located between the football and base-

ath letes in th e co un try, thank s in large

ball fields, is another step in creating
the fa cilities necessary to enable our

part to the hi ghly v isible National
Championship for football. "Faciliti es

studen ts to be nationall y co mpetiti ve -

recruit a thlet es better than any other

in th e cla ssroom and on the athl eti c

ta ngi bl e asset ," he sa id. "In order to

keep the momentum goi ng fo rwa rd,

field. "
Selig added tha t the request for pro-

progress in the area of facilities is the

posa ls to potentia l co nsultants to pro-

best stat ement to prospecti ve sludent-

duce the fea sibi lity study for the place-

athletes as to the va lue and imparlance

ment and des ign of th e new fLi cilit y went
"Our gaLl I is to complete

of an athl etic program. The Academic
Athletic Performance Center w il l be a

the feasibility stud y by the end of the

signifi can t sta tement to th e promi -

summer and to have an architect and

nence o f intercollegiate ath leti cs at

out in April.

. _. -s
Archi tectural renderings for Academic
Athletic Performance Center

WKU <md th e natio nal as pi ratio ns w e
ha ve for all of our academi c and ath leti c programs."

WKU President Gary A. Ransdell
ex pressed hi s app reciation to the
Continued
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Glasgow Campus Offers Naming Opportunities
A new era in educational access
and opportuni ty began last year in
Glasgow and surrou nding commun ities
w ith th e open ing of th e South Regional
Postsecondary Educat ion Center.
The $9 million, 58, 152-squarefoot fac ility houses Western Kentucky
University's G lasgow Campus and progra ms under th e au th o rity of th e
Kentu cky Communi ty and Technical
Co llege System.
The facility, bui lt on a 30-acre site
next to Barren County H igh School,
w ill enhance ed ucational access and
job-tra ining opportunities for students
in Barren, Ada ir, Allen, Clinton ,
Cumberl and, Metca lfe, Monroe, and
Russell cou nties.
"Western is proud of its long-standing tradition of providing postsecondary serv ices w herever there is
need ," sa id WK U Pres ident Gary
Ra nsdell. " Honoring thi s comm itment
has meant connecting WKU w ith oth er
areas of the state in need of educati onal outreach."
The campus serves more than

1,600 students, w ho are enrol led in
more than 4,300 courses, and th e
enro llment is increasing each yea r. Dr.
Juanita Bay less, director of WKU 's
Glasgow campus, expects enrollment
growth and program enhancements to
conti nue.
"As our student body grows and as
our reg ion grows, we'l l evolve o ur pro-

G

grams as addi ti ona l needs are identi fied
for the students th at attend here," she
said.
WKU 's extended ca mpu s in
Glasgow was established in Janu ary
1988 at 213 S. Liberty SI. Western's
courses include associa te degrees in
nursing, information systems, office

systems technology, general studi es,
business
techno logy;
bac helor's

computer aided drafting.
Constru ction began in April 2000
and was completed in November 200 1.
The cen ter incl udes 36 classrooms along
w ith labs for science, nursing, and technical courses. The two-story fac ility also
includes space fo r ad min istrati ve offices,
a library, bookstore, and a mu ltipurpose
room .

A number of naming opportunities
exist within this new faci lity.
These include:
Full-time endowed facu tty
positions for Glasgow .......$1,000,000
Furnishings for Building .......$300,000
Lobby .................... $300,000
Community Meeting Room ....$200,000
Computer Laboratory ... ......$150,000
Sou th Central Regional Post Secondary

Edu cation Center

Interact:ve Television

Classroom .................$125,000
Elementary Education

degree in genera l studies along w ith
majority of classes for elementary educa tion ; and ma ster' s leve l courses in

interdi sc ipl inary adm inistration and
school counseling.
Technica l courses offered by the
Bowling Green Techn ica l Co llege
incl ude an industri al maintenance tech-

no logy program along w ith cl asses in
informati on technology, automated systems technology, HVAC, welding, and

Laboratory. . . . . . . .

. .$100,000

Nursing Laboratory

.. $100,000

Science Laboratory

....$100,000

Bookstore

... $75,000

Student Lounge. .

.$75,000

Student Resource Room.

.$75,000

Classroom .................. $50,000
Office ........ . . .. ... . .....$10,000

onlinued from Pg. 6

donors. "We are so grateful for w hat
this fa mily has done and continues to
do for Western," he sa id .
Gift in Support of Academic
Advising Portion of Facility
As part of a total commitment of
$750,000, another coup le w ill provide
$500,000 in support of the academic
advising portion of the new Academic

Center.
Ath letic
Perfo rm ance
According to Tom H iles, WKU 's vice
president for Institutional Advancement,
the donors are a former student ath lete
and his spouse. Both are alumn i.
D ixie Mahurin, WKU's coord inator of Aca dem ic Support for Athletics,
said her program is extremely grateful
for th e vote of confidence displayed

through the gift. "The academ ic support staff is excited about hav ing a
stand-a lone center devoted primarily
to academic excellence," she sa id .
" The Academ ic Athletic Perform ance
Center w ill pl ace an emphas is on
excellence in school work. Students
w ill benefit from thi s fa cility for years
dow n the road./I

W KU Launches Kelly Autism Project
Western Kentucky University is
breaking new ground throu gh the com-

men ce ment of the Kelly Autism
Project.
According 10 Tom Hiles,
WKU's v ice president for In stitutional
Advancement, this program ha s been
made possible throu gh a three-year gift

of $150,000 for initial funding by John
and Linda Kelly of Bowling Green, a
co uple whose di1Ughter has been diagnosed with Jut islll.
"We have announ ced hundreds of

gifts during Ihe almost five years of th e
Campaign, but I can think of none that
were more meaningful ," Hi les sa id.
"We are grateful and excited that the
Kellys are uti li zing Western 's expertise
and relationships to partner w ith the
co mmunity and the schools to improve

Ihe lives of young people with au tism. "
Michael Mayton , WKU assistant
professor of Special In stru ctional
Programs, wi ll head the proj ect.
Acco rd ing the Mayton, the long-range
goa ls of the Kelly Autism Project are to:
• Provide instru ction, intervention ,
and support opportunities to chi ldren
and yo ung adults with autism spec trum

disorders;
- Empower iamili es as we ll eq uipped advocates and give thern the
tools and stra tegi es needed to extend
ameliorative program pra c tices into

the home; and
- Provide training and other
resources to publ ic school administrators and ed uca tors who work with stu dents wi th autism spectrum disorders

linda and John Kelly

and more of our population ," said Mr.
"As our children grow into
Kelly.
adulthood, th e challenge i~ in how 10

(uniti es for recreation and leisure activity, therapeutic vocalion<.11 skills, and
access to m eanin giul interpersonal

spectru m of disorders w il l eventuall y
be included wi thin the project's scope,
the initial focus wi ll be on preparing
you ng adults wi th autism, ages 14 and

create tran sition program s Ihat support
the needs and desires of the indiv id-

relalion ships, all for the pu rpose of
enhancing their overall quality of life

ual , and have va lue to th e com munit y

beyond th e final yea rs of public school.

over, to effectively transition to a pur-

is committing th e people, resou rces,

in th eir schools.
"Though other age groups and
other classifications w it hin the autism

as well. Wes tern Kentucky University

"W KU
institution,"

becomes the
Mr.

Ke ll y

umbrella

concluded.

poseful , fulfilling life after their public

and infrastru cture to deve lop the

1'1'0-

"They w ill be developing transition

school years are over," Mayton said.

grams that w ill help th ese citizens
meet their potential. "
Ma yton says that individualized
programs (or these young peopl e wi ll
strive to in crease int erac ti ve soci,d
skill s, community participation, oppor-

programs in coo rdination with the
sc hool sys tems and othe r support
organizations in th e co mmunit y,
assisting our auti~ li c children in developing se lf-es teem an d interests that
ca n ha ve va lue in the communi ty."

The
by th e
through
provi de

Kellys say they are impressed
leadership WKU has shown
this project and are pleased to
th e initial seed money for th e

program.

"Aut ism is affecting more

Endowment Support Sought for Symphony Orchestra
Th e Bowl in g Green Western
Symphony O rchestra (BGWSO) has
been in the business of entertai ning
and enriching audiences of all ages for
95 yea rs. It traces its roots to the 1908
Norm al School Orches tra, and it continued as a We stern Kentu cky
University ensemble until 1987. At
that tim e, the Bowling Green Western
Symphony O rchestra was chartered as

Th is is an orchestra that performs at a
high arti sti c standard , provi des a place
for regional musicians to make music,

and enriches th e cultural fabri c of ou r
community."
Susan Pribble, a long- tim e member
of th e Boa rd of Directors of th e
BGWSO, says th at th e presence of a
symphony orchestra says more about
th e quality of th e arts environment in

th e reg ion th an any other single arts

a non-profit orga ni za ti on and cooperative venture between W estern and area

orga niza tion .

"The orchestra's concert series
completes the array of opportunities to

ind iv idua ls and businesses.
The O rchestra is composed of
Western fac ulty and students, as well
as music ians from both inside and outside the community. Performing five

experi ence many different art disciplines in this community," she sa id.

"We are rea lly fortunate to have an
orchestra of th is ca liber here in Bowling

concerts eac h season, its repertory

includes works by Beethoven, Brahms,
Mozart, Tchaikovsky, and Stravinsky.
In addition, the orchestra performs a

Green.

"pops" conce rt each December, a pro-

According to Pribble, the purpose
of th e o rchestra is not onl y to perform,
but also to educa te. "We fulfi ll this

gram filled wi th holiday favorites. Thi s
special performance is complemented
by th e tal ents of both the Bowling
Green - Western Chora l Society and
th e University Choir.
Each season, th e Bowling Green
Western Symphony Orchestra rei ies on
the support of corporation s and inclividual s to underwrite its arti sti c and
educa tional initiatives for th e commu-

nity. The BGWSO's ability to create a
legacy of arti sti c excellence for th e
So uth Central
Kentucky
region
depends on its finan cial stabi lity made
poss ible by its con tributors. Accordin g
to Dr. Mitzi Groom, head of th e WKU
Department of Music, the O rchestra is
currently seekin g gifts in support of an
operation al endowment, w hich will
fund va riou s costs assoc iated w ith
including
publi c ity,
O rchestra ,
educati on, printing, and bringi ng in
guest musicians.
"The crea tion of an endowment is
essential for th e BGWSO to bu ild th e
fo undation upon which budgetary
issues w ill be so lved," sa id Dr. Groom.
" O rches tra operat ing budgets are
dependent upon endowment gifts, tick-

W atching 75 musicians on

stage toget her crea ting thi s bea utiful
sound is a magica l experience."

mission by perform ing a wide range of

music by both cl assical and contemporary composers," she sa id.
Groom said, liThe orchestra 's very
ex istence improves the image of our

et sa les, spon so rship s, and grants.
These are the fi nancial foundations th at

city and our state, and also allows the

ensure the o rchestra season continua-

fo rm in a common purpose by contributing in a very positive way to the
arti sti c life of Bowling Green."

tion year after year."
Groom says the Bowling Green
Western Symphony Orchest ra is a vital

young and seasoned musicia ns to per-

part of our culture- ri ch com munity. li lt

is very unusual to find an orchestra of
thi s fin e caliber in a town th e size of
Bowling Green," she sa id . "The collaboration wi th Western Kentucky
University makes this group even
more of a hybrid, and one of w hich
the community and th e ca mpus can be
justl y proud ."
She further explains that th e orchestra is a garden for growing young musician s. "This unique group has at its
heart th e undergraduate stud ent player,"
she said. "This burgeoning talent is
shored up by professional musicians
w ho love to play th e great literature.

Gifts to the Orchestra's
Operational Endowment have
been received from:
Dr. and Mrs. A ll an Pribb le
The Bowling Green Western
Symphony Orchestra Associa ti on
The Laura Goad Turner
Charitable Foundation
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Faculty Member Gives Back to Western
For the p.];t 18 ye.lr" Dr. Ron
Milliman h,l'> been te.l( hing \,Veslern
studentc, Ihe lundzllnent ,l ls of marketing
ilnd Jdv,lIlced ~.lle~. Now, through ,1
planned gi ll {mill him ,lIld hi .. \.v ife,
Palm,l, "Iudenls will have the opporlunily 10 <:.tudy marketin g long ,lIter he
1(';1\Ies the (I,lssroom.
The Mi lli man<., have m,lde a provision in their \vill to trea te Ilw ROIl.J/d
and Palm.! J\ lil/imclIJ s,J/£'5 Scholar.,hip.
"Thi s sc holClrship w ill 'ierve (IS a
rev.'a rd ... to encour,lge quali!) in OLir
progr,lm ," s<tid Ron. "We WJnt to help
tho se students that excel," Palma
exp lains.
Ron has had .1 lifelong in t ere~t in
Il1 ~Hketin g that he enjoys sharing with

P,llm,l ,111ft

Ron t\tillimJI1

many interests and hobbies," he said.
Believing in higher ed uca ti on run s
in the Mil liman family. A ll five o f them
hold college degrees.
Pa lma along
\vith (bughter, Veronica, and youngest
son, Brad , all rece ived degrees from
Western.
Their other so n, Mike,
earned his degree at th e Un ivers ity of
Texa s, EI Paso, whi le Ron received hi ~
degrees at Eas tern Mi["h igan U ni versi ty
and ArilOnJ State Univers ity.
When asked why th ey decided to
mClke d planned gift 10 VVcslern, Ron
replied , " I enjoy Western ... the inst ilu tlon has been good to me. "

others. "As a thild, I was always marketing something to earn money to buy
Ch ri s t ma~ presents or to support nly

Planned Gifts Important to Western's Future Success
by John Grider, chair of WKU's Plann ed G iving Adv isory COllncil

During
the
co urse of the
Challenging the Spirit strategic pl<tn ,
Western Kentucky University htls
begun to emerge as a thriving
uni vers ity. Na tional recog nitio n in a
host of academic areas and a growing
applica nt pool are just two arcas w here
Westcrn is experie ncing positive
growth. As we move closer to th e conclu sion of the Inv(,sting in the Spirit
CiJllJp.1ign,
th e gro \·v th of the

University's endowment \'Ilil l all ow
Western to cont inue thi s vitalit y ior
yeJ rs to come.
Deferred g ifts, also known as
planned gi fts , have been a vital ca l11ponenl to thc campa ign's sllccess. In
fact , $23.2 mi llion of the $90.2 mil lion
c<t mpaign total is in the form of
planned gifts.
Planncd gifts involve the usc of
financial ve hiclc~ 10 defer contribution s to the University. These gifts
allov.I VVeslern to tlntici p<lte income
and plan its fi sc<t l polic y on .1 longterm basis. Examples of it planned gi ft
include naming VVestern as a benefici ary in a trust. life insLirance policy,
retirement plan , or IRA. Planned gilts
are essential to the vitality 01 the
University. Moreover, they provide a
slrategic way for you to ma ke a gift to
Wes tern , fulfill you r phi lanthropic
gOJ ls, and at the same time benefi t
your fami ly through effect ive esta te
pl<1nning. In fact, wit h some of the pro-

grams ava il ab le you can pro vide lifetime income for yourself that ca n begin
at retirement.
A ll do nor, w ho make planned gi ft s
to Western are recognized in the
Society or 1906. Currentl y, 123 indi vidua l members are a part of thi s
recognition group. These gifts account
for $35. 1 million and will help ensure
the Western legacy is passed on to
future generations.
I hope you w ill consider Western
\Vhen you prepare your \0\ ill or w hen
you arc making oth er fi nancial decisions. Pl anned gifts ca n be an effective
way for you to give to Western w ithout
imp<tiring your current cash flow.
If you have made a provision in
your vvill or would like more informati on on WdYS to make a planned gift ,
please contact John Paul Blair or Alex
Downing in our Planned Giving office
by cal ling to ll free 1-888-958-2586.

Campaign Extra
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continued from Pg. I

me and aski ng if I wanted to return to
college and would I commit to him to
make every effort to succeed. He
explained that he did not want to commit Western 's resources if I was unwilling to commit myself. After a few
moments, I to ld him that I would."
After a bri ef meeting alone w ith
Frockt's father, Dr. Thompson explained
to Dick that that his admission wou ld
come wi th a few strings attached. Dr.
Thompson introduced Dick to Dero
Downing, who at that time was
Western 's dean of students.
"They explained that my admission
was conditioned on the follow ing: that I
would cornmit myself to succeeding;
that Dr. Downing wou ld weekly discuss
my progress w ith my professors; and th at
every Saturday morning I wou ld come to
Dr. Thompson's office where we wou ld
discuss my progress or problems.
"Dr. Thompson, as it turned out,
became my mentor," Frockt continued.

"The first full semester he spent his personal time going over my weekly results,
both good and bad, and offering his
advice on my direction."
Frockt graduated in 1967, an
accomplishment he cred its directl y to
Dr. Thompson.
" He guided me and by gentle persuasion helped me to succeed," Frockt
sa id. "I could look to him for guidance
and help, wh ich gave me the confidence
to succeed .
" I have chosen to make thi s gift to
Western to both show my appreciation
for w hat the University has done for me
and to help future stu dents find
success as well."

WKU Pres iden t Gary Ransdell announces $500,000 gift from Frock! family for History professorship.

WK U President Gary Ransdell says
the Frockt story is an inspirational one.
"We are pleased that members of th e
Western family helped prepare Dick for
his success, and we are grateful that he
and his w ife have chosen to give back to
the University in such a generous way.
The add ition of the Frockt Family
Professorsh ip in History wi ll tou ch

countless students like Dick for many
yea rs to come. "
Hiles added th at it is trul y fitting that
thi s gift was the one that brought the
Campaign over the top of its new $90
million goal.
II First and foremost, obtaining
increased support for our faculty and
students, w hile honoring th e traditions
and contributions of our valued alumni
and fri ends, was the most important goa l
w ithin th e Campaign :' he sa id.

" Endowed professorships w ill have an
outstanding legacy of importance for
Western . In addition, history is a discipline that tou ches th e lives of every stu dent who walks the Hill at Western

Kentu cky University, "
Hiles said that Western w ill continue to seek gifts for the Campa ign throu gh
June 30, 2003. "Achieving our $90 million goa l is representative of what is possible at Western," he sa id. " Dr. Ransdell
has instilled an entrepreneurial spirit,
and we are finding creative ways to
solve complex problems. We will continue to seek gifts in support of each of
these important priorities. 1I
With the Frockt gift, the Campaign
total now stands at $90.2 million .

Please Reserve This Date

i

September 19, 2003
For Western Kentucky University's President's Circle
Polka Dot Gala
At WKU Campus Bowling Green, Kentucky
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Volunteer Spotlight on the WKU Campaign Cabinet
Western Kentucky University extends its appreciation Co-Chairs M ary Nixon and Don Vital e and to th e 21 additional
members of th e Investing in the Spirit Ca mpaign Cabinel. Th ese volunteers have given tirelessly of th eir tim e, talents, and
resources to ensure our success" Th ank

Mary Nixon, Co-Chair

Don Vitale, Co-Cha ir
j erry Baker

Tommy Gumm

Gary Koon
Biff Kummer

Loui s Berm an

Lowell Guthrie

Al ex Downing

Bobby Hensley

Bud Layne

Gordon Fo rd

Rick Ho lton

Pete M ahurin

Dan Greenwell

Romanza johnson

Bruce M erri ck

john Grider

Sandy j ones

Leon Page

Ri ck Guillaume

Bob Kirby

Hays Watkin s

